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 Assalaamalaikum Parents! Time is flying in our Kindergarten class and the kids are learning fast. 

They are reading sight words, drawing pictures connected to math problems that involve subtraction and 

addition, graphing using bar graphs, writing sentences and are answering critical thinking questions during 

our story time. 
 If I may please request that each parent send their child with extra folders. Some of the students’ 

folders are beginning to tear and so they definitely need replacement folders. Thank you dear parents for 

all your support in their learning. 

Mon 11/19:  

 -Sight Words and 
Beginning Blend Quiz 
  

Tue 11/20: Count to 30 

Wed-Fri 11/21-11/23: No 
classes for thanksgiving break

  

 away        pl 

 play         pr 

 in             gl 

 said      gr 

  

  

- The students need snacks 
everyday, including Monday and 
Friday. We no longer provide 
snacks.  

- There is no school on 
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday 

- Please continue practicing on 
counting to 30 with your child. 

    Bashar Kouk  
 Bashar is a wonderful boy. His wish is for 
everyone to get along. Every day Bashar wants to 
be a better student than the day before. He asks 
me, “Am I doing better today Mrs. Madiha?” 
 When Bashar is happy he tells people “I 
love you” and when he makes a mistake, he slaps 
his forehead and exclaims “Silly me!”  
 His motivation to be a better version of 
himself inspires everyone in our kindergarten 
classroom to be better. 

We will finish the book the students have begun to 
write about our kindergarten class. Each student 
will receive a copy of this book so to review it 
during their time off from school. All the sight 
words and beginning blends will be highlighted as 
this will prepare them for their test upon 
returning to school. The theme of next week is 
what we are grateful for and we will create paper 
turkeys that will tell you what your child is truly 
grateful to Allah (SWT) for. 



Helpful Hints 
I normally send out my newsletter each Friday with information on 
the current week as well as upcoming info. (sight words and a look 
at next week).   

To add information to your newsletter simply insert a text box in 
each section of the template.   I inserted a text box in the top 
section (the sign) to include my name and the date (see example). 
You could just put in the date or the month if you are doing a 
monthly newsletter.   In the Star Student box, I added a picture 
of the child and then some information from their poster. 

I have included some blank text boxes for you if you would rather 
copy and paste them into the spaces… just click on them on the 
next page and the box will appear.  You can change the size and 
type of font you use to give yourself more or less space. 

You can also save your work in another folder and keep these as 
your templates to reuse each year.   



Thank you so much for purchasing this newsletter set.  If you have 
any questions or problems, please feel free to contact me at 
chris7470@comcast.net and I will do my best to solve any issues. 

Sincerely, 

Christina Kazanjian 
http://thekindergardenteacher.blogspot.com/ 
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